The

JBL OnBeat Micro

TDK ST750 High
Fidelity Over-Ear
Headphones

The world’s first speaker dock
for Apple’s Lightningconnected devices, this is
essential to pump cheesy
Crimbo tunes from your
new iPad, Pod or Phone.

Optimised for superior
acoustic performance, partner
these with your console when
granddad begins to worry
the Black Ops II gunfire
is actually real.

£ 150

amazon.co.uk

uk.jbl.com

£80

£ 2 69
iPad Mini
Perfect your Angry Birds technique
on the smaller-screened Mini. Prices
start at £269 for the 16GB version, so
you won’t feel too bad asking nan
to get you one as a rather generous
stocking filler…

Who cares if you’ve been naughty or nice? All that matters is getting
your stocking filled with this bundle of awesomeness...

store.apple.com/uk

TomTom Nike Sports
Running Watch
There’s no excuse not to work off that
entire turkey you ate when you open
this GPS-enabled watch, which works
out routes and tracks your runs.

£70

amazon.co.uk

Nikon Coolpix S30
A high-quality snapper that’s
also waterproof to 3m, so it’s
ideal to take mementos of
all your precious family
moments. Especially if you
spend Christmas in the sea…

nikon.co.uk

Stealth Crossbow

£20
54 www.FACEBOOK.com/ZOOMAGAZINE

Too scared to play with a real
crossbow? Don’t worry – so are we.
Which is why this house-friendly
weapon, complete with 12 sucker
darts, is on our Christmas list.

red5.co.uk

£150
www.FACEBOOK.com/ZOOMAGAZINE 55

Gifts for others!
Remember: Christmas is technically meant to be a time for giving. So
these wallet-friendly gifts should keep everyone happy. Sort of...

For
g e e k y yso u r
ister

Fo r y o u r
c o n fu s e d n a n

£299

£ 15
£20

Wii U

£11

Backwards Watch

NotPad

Make nan think she’s going
doolally. She definitely won’t
end up going to the doctors in
confusion. Honest.
boysstuff.co.uk

Your sibling will have a heart
attack when she thinks you’ve
bought her an iPad. In reality,
it’s a well-disguised notepad.
firebox.com

Collapsible
Pocket Pint Glass

amazon.co.uk

£8

Give the old man a subtle hint
he spends even more time in
the pub than you do by giving
him this. The ideal present for
an unrepentant alcoholic.
iwantoneofthose.com

Fo r y o u r
b o o zy d a d

£300

£69

Arcadie For
iPhone

Start the war on your office mice
by ensuring the guy with the
messy desk sorts out his
Weetabix crumbs with this
battery-powered cleaner.
firebox.com

jawbone.com

Attacknids

Put your future sister-in-law’s
knowledge to the test. You’ll
definitely get something for a
pair in this game; just don’t tell
your jealous sibling…
BoysStuff.co.uk

Instant Digital Camera

Begin to conquer your fear of spiders
with this remote-controlled creepycrawly, which also fires missiles at
unsuspecting victims.

A 10MP camera which also shoots HD
video and prints your photos right
after snapping them. Outkast’s
instruction to “shake it like a Polaroid
picture” will finally make sense.

firebox.com

£ 12

firebox.com

£ 150
Fo r th e
o ff ic e c lo w n

X-Dream Rocker
ultra Wireless
Gaming Chair

b r o t h eF o r y o u r
r ’s g i r
lfriend

Booby Match Game

Big Jambox Bluetooth
Speaker
The Queen’s Christmas Message will
never have sounded as crystal clear
as when you hear it through this
striking Bluetooth speaker system.

Re-live the authentic
arcade experience by
turning your blower into
a two-buttoned retro
machine. Faulty coin
slots not included.

firebox.com

Henry Desktop
Vacuum

£ 2 60

Nintendo’s glistening new
hardware is the first of a
new generation of gaming
consoles – and it’s brilliant.
Games like ZombiU will
keep you entertained on
Christmas Day, and away
from dull chat with your
aunt about her dodgy hip.

£8

Hook up virtually any
console or digital device
and play in immersive
comfort. Just don’t blame
us for your Carpal tunnel
syndrome after an 18-hour
CoD session.

boysstuff.co.uk

what to get the missus?

OTONE Accento
Travel Speaker

It’s the festive season’s most dangerous question. Luckily, our
dating expert Kezia Noble knows the answer for every situation

A rechargeable little
number which packs
a powerful audio punch.
Perfect for when you’re
en route to a winter
getaway.

Nerf Retaliator

RELATIONSHIP STATUS
Just started seeing her
PERFECT GIFT
a personalised playlist
“A simple CD with three tracks
which remind you of her. She
will want to know why you
chose these particular tracks
and, in turn, it will make her
think more about you.”

You’re never too old to launch foam
bullets at your mates from 75ft away.
Be sure to get tooled up.

otoneaudio.co.uk

£30

argos.co.uk

£30

FROM

£16

Joybee GP2
Travel Projector

PER MONTH

iPhone 5

Watch The Snowman for
the 354th time over the
holiday season on your
beer-stained living room
walls with this pocketsized projector.

Everything you’d expect
from Apple’s mouldbreaking dog and bone –
just bigger and faster than
before. But it’s facing some
stiff Android-based
competition…

ebuyer.com

carphonewarehouse.com

VS
Samsung
Galaxy SIII Mini

RELATIONSHIP STATUS
It’s just sex
PERFECT GIFT
DVD boxset or a book
“Even if a woman is in a purely
sexual relationship, she wants
the man to see another side
to her, so get something that
shows you recognise her
personality and her body.”

…in the shape of the
redesigned Galaxy SIII.
Samsung’s latest version
is re-sized to compare with
the iPhone 5. The only
thing to separate them
now is which operating
system you prefer.

RELATIONSHIP STATUS
Been together for a
few months
PERFECT GIFT
A spa treatment
“Jewellery will act as a green
light for her to start planning
kids’ names, so avoid gifts
that symbolise a long-term
commitment.”

FROM

£36
PER MONTH

Kobo Mini

carphonewarehouse.com

£ 3 00

Paperbacks are so 20th
Century. Get with the
programme and start
building your digital
library with the world’s
lightest eReader.

whsmith.co.uk

RELATIONSHIP STATUS
Might move in together
PERFECT GIFT A painting
OR something expensive
“If you want her to move in,
a posh dressing gown or a
painting is ideal. If you don’t,
go for something so wonderful
it will distract her and keep
you in the good books.”

Samsung Series
3 Chromebook

RHA MA450i
Don’t be afraid to ditch those famous
white earphones for this set of neat in-ear
buds. Great for deafening yourself with
I Wish It Could Be Christmas Every Day
on the train to work.

Google’s ultra-portable,
speedy and affordable
laptop. Perfect for when
you’ve had enough festive
spirit for one day and want
to last more than just nine
months as Chelsea boss on
Football Manager.

rha-audio.com

pcworld.co.uk
RELATIONSHIP STATUS
Married
PERFECT GIFT
Sexy lingerie
“If the romance is dying, stay
away from practical gifts. She
needs to associate desire with
your gifts. Try sexy lingerie or
a dirty weekend, as it forces
you both to make an effort.”
Visit Kezia’s website to claim your free gift:
kezia-noble.com/freegift/index.php

£40

£229

£60

